
mnembers who expressed such a sentiment. t
cas, howevmr, directed by the mombers ln AC71 IV
attendatic at lh. meetinto î~wite a forrrai reo Act honcho saap, (Sept. 24)
anatr nf arivance tatMr. Eraà4rrLraon

Sienr i gt,.vaw Te r . s. * .wiflj s 
behaîf of the elected interim executive and
volunteer core.

Second, you also claim in your article that 1
accuse Mr. Fredericks of failing to keep V.P.
Externat Mr. Paul LaGrange welI informed,
failing to organize meetings with sufficient
advance notice, failing to make himself avait-
able for consultation and faIing to provîde
srang Ieadership. This is grossly inaccu rate.

Noone has accused Mr. Fredericks of fait-
ure. Rather, the members in attendanoe at
the lait ACT general meeting had concerns
about his performance ii ihese ameas. Once
again, you mistakenty attribute these con-
cerns solely ta me. Once again, 1 wiIl em-
phasize these were collective concerns.

1 believe in the f reedomn of the press. ACT
is a Students' Union organization. As such, its
affairs are of public concern. However, 1 told
you, when you asked for information about
this matter, that 1 was wary of its escalatiori
for the sake of journalistic sensationalism. In
order tc> avert this danger and ensure factual
and objective coverage of the issue 1 pro-
vided you with a copy of the. letter of grie-
vance, somne time before the. publication of
your article. 1 aiso suggested that you inter-
view other members of ACT ta ensure corn-
plete coverage.

1 do flot believe in the license for distor-
tion. Rather than cover this issue with integ-
rity, you compromised complete coverage
of the. tacts for a front page story which is
incomplete and misleading. This is disheart-
ening.

Wade Deisman

As an A.C.T! votunteer, I wish ta express
concern over the. impications of this article.
The situation in thé Anti-Cutbacks Team,
would have been -mare accuratety depicteéd
if The Gareway had lntervewecf more A.CTI
volunteers. The impression given by the. arti-
cle is that the. problems in A.C.Tl are due ta
petty squabbling between two of its mem-
bers. The problems are net personal, but arv
relatedt t the efficietîcy cf the campaiga.
lnterviewing mare A.C.T! memtbers would
have cdarifieti this.

Christine DeMarcps
A.C.ti Volunteer

Intoerance
Re: Fly on the. Wall, Sept. 24

Vour adverserial attitude is just the sert cf
mindless tripe that promotes the sert of
intolerance that you supposediy deary. The
"big buily" in the. vest may not fit your pre-
conceived nation cf what the proper "uni-
form" fora student shoulti b., but who are
you ta judge?.If we ail Iooked like John Len-
non, life would not only b. boring, It wotald
aIse b. confusing.

The. "big bull>?' in the. vest could b. a non-
local, whos. hair style and manner of dress
are the. height of fashion in uis home town.
He could b. a reform.d Hare-Krishna disci-

ple whose hair is still growving in. Tii. "could
bes" are infinite but in your very small world

there Is only condemnation anti mistrust. He
could b. the. guy who remembers your
kindness and generousity in a dark alley one
night and saves your ass. He could just b. a

=opru

*#Mer. bes ié

tru0onstituton, MwF s you Sad

O)ut of ailthtie pos iblties we ory tcmpw
one thIng for sure; the mârvin the vli s a
humnibeing just 1k the. rest of us.

tceith Sonnait

Whttg on in im utn4k? Sely le's
flot jusI leaming everythlng about Genetics
or Medieval Englisb Lterature, or wfîaiever
your spedîatty.

What "ioud b., happening on campus?
Leaming is a large part of it. If wve just absorb
the stuff we gmt in dlass, Wts tfot after the.
exams, and we've gotten essentially no-
where. More important is thinking. If we
think about the courses we take, tryto relate
themi ta everytbing else we know, the. stuff
sticks, ani-we learn ta thlnk better. This atti-
tude sbould stay with us throujgh 4fe, if w.
are truly educated.

How many times have you heard some-
one say "When 1 get out of here, l'il neyer
reati another book." t's easy ta blame the
overcrowded systemn, but bésicaity lts your
problem. Ves, 1 mean youl

:Ray Peterson

SU worth it
Re: Mifed at Su Fees sept. 22 Gateway).

1 was amazeti upon reading the. above
mentioned Letter ta the Editor. in ilt êtue
Hicks declares abtaining ne benefit from the
Students' Union and, therfore, anger at
being assessed SU fees. There were, how-
ever, no qualms about being assessed healîh

Atone again In 4Isapartnmn, Trent realsum uai
noa zne has yet miaMtrnilnded a terorist organiza-
don îargeedexduslveiyagalnsthe rousketeer...

"TKE lEST TKI'LIIVE SM INYlKs..
CLOSE AND DOUGLAS TURN IN TUE PERFORMANCES OF TEI CARBEIS ... HIGH WM RE UWs'l

-Jaka llkatlaKC1V-TV, Ka.aCiy

IIICHAIL DOUGLAS GIINN CLO

S3.OO TEDADULT
PIM&NON nightly 7:00; 9:30 nightly 7:00; 9:40-

a VR UM mat sat/sun 2:00; 4:15 mat at/sun 145 F M O

1023 Jasper Ave. 4281307 2688 West £dm Mail 444,1242

Boreal Institute

The Boreat Iristitute for No rthern Studies is hosting an Open

House (September 30) from 11:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.. Room CW

410. Bologi cal Sciences Building, University of Aberta.

FEES DUE
By Septem ber 30

The lait day for payment of, fees is Septrb.r3»t. If a student is
paying by instolments (terms). fthe oaeuntef fthe fird instoknent à fthe
First Term assessment und the lait day for'poynt s Sept«rnbm
3Ofh; the amount of the second instalment hi ltse Second Terni
ossessment plus a $5.00 irstalmerut charge and thle lait day for
payment. is Januay 22nd.

A penalty of $15.0) per month wil b. assessed for ech monfh oft.r
the, lait day for regular payment of fees in which a sfudenf's fee
remain iutsoning. Students are reminded that the University cannot
accept responsibily for thle actions of the posf office if paym.nts are
not received by a deadline date. Aise, if paymenf is dishonored and net
repkiced by fthe approprii.e deedine date, the. penalty whtl opply.

If fees are to be pli f rom soine form of student assistance, pleose refer
ta Section 15.2.3 of tise 1987/88-TMETABL.E ADOENDUM AND lFEE
INFORMATION bookiet. Heritage scholars may cail tie Fees Division,
Office of fthe Comptroller for dlarification of pollcy, if unceréaln.

Students in, thée Fculty of Groduate Studies and Researcil are
reminded file t ieïr f ees are aise ta be paid in accordance'Wtilfthe
foregaing.

OfficeMf de C«Ompmlo

Galeway Iqeîiv i291W 5?

FE5ACE rr4î-r iTs 6cim&G1bPT
F1pSr-, AC90 PRAIS

T'JtN£N(rEv(Ft7H,éJG BROUN.

MW- g

organizasion runctioning oruy for orne stu,
&Men t Iiaunlon for ttestucnts and wotks
for each,,IniiduThe mSU h currently
invotved in a court battle go that you, the
indWki 'aare not foroed 10 paya S60hkdden
tuition f...lhe SU is ulso lnvoived in acon.,
flit with the. administration to keep the
course dropping çeadllne until afteryeu, the
individual, have bad feedbackas to howyou
are doing relative to odhôs ànd/or how
competent your profesiér is in grading. If
you took advantage of smre of the Su servi-
ces, the Gateway, for example, you would
know this.

As for living In a demnocracy, It is a wonder-
fui concept but it 15 just that; a concept.
Welcorne ta realityt

S. Richlter

Afterthougbts -

F


